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3 CHOOSEA GOD

1 Intr oduction

Dominions is a rathercomplex gamethat offers
potential playersamultitudeof choices.

Evenfor a veteran gamer like myself theini-
tial confusionconcerningwhatto doandwhatto
expect canbe overwhelming. I am writing this
guide in thehopesof helping new playersto get
a foothold onsomeof thegamesbasics.

2 Choosea Nation

Thefirst thingyouwill havetodois pickanation.
Thereis no ’correct’ choice.Thenations are

all different from eachotherin a vastnumber of
ways. I will NOT give you a completerundown
of every nation. I startedwriting just suchanes-
sayandit’s a mind boggling task. RatherI sug-
gestthat you play whatever nation tickles your
fancy. They areall good in their own way. Just
take the onethat soundslike it would be fun to
you. Later on, after you have someexperience
with thegameyouwill bebetterableto judgethe
differencesbetweenindividual nationsby your-
self.

All the nations in Dominions follow classic
historicalor fantasythemesthatarefamiliar to us
all. Ill winterhascreatednamesfor thesethemes,
whichcanmake initial choices confusing.

Thefollowing is a list of all thenationsanda
description of whatthatnationis reallyall about.

Abysia Lava/Demon humanoids. They play
with fire.

Atlantis UnderseaFishhumanoids.(NOT anis-
landof advancedhumans)

Pythium A fantasyrepresentationof theRoman
Empire

Man Briton duringthetimesof King Arthur

Ulm Tolkien style Dwarves. (even though they
call themselves men)

Ctis Lizardhumanoids.

Ar coscephaleA fantasy representation of
ancientGreece

Caelum A nationof flying humanoids.

Ermor Nationof theundead

Marignon A fantasyrepresentation of France
(with magicalinquisitors!)

Pangaea Nationcomposedof magicalwoodland
creatures.

Vanheim NationbasedonNorsemen/Vikings

Jotunheim Nation of giantsand goblins based
onNorse/Viking myths

R’ly eh Underseanation lead by Mind Flayers.
(Ill wintercallsthemillithids)

Pick whichever sounds like fun. Then it’s
time for your God.

3 Choosea God

This is usually the point where a new players
headexplodes.

Whatgodwill represent you?Therearemany
choices and there are many subtletiesbetween
them If this is giving you a headache then just
takeonethatlooks cool to you.

If you are looking to plan aheadthen you
maywantto try oneof thefollowing archetypes.
Theseare someof the popular and successful
themesthat I have usedor seenused.This is not
adefinitive listing of thepossibilities.Pleasefeel
free to deviate from thesechoicesand do your
own thing.

3.1 PhysicalThreat God

Take a big stronggodandplanon pumping it up
with spellsandmagicitems.Thehumanoid gods
tendto work betterasthey have ’slots’ for all the
magicitems. A seriousPhysicalThreatGodcan
wreakhavoc on thebattlefield.This is a real ’all
your eggs in onebasket’ sortof thing, but it can
bepotent.

Example: Take a Cyclops. Give him a lot
of earthmagic to increasehis protection. Heap
somedefensive magic items on him. Give him
boots of theBehemothso hecantrample. Then
GOSTOMPING!
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5 CHOOSESCALESOF DOMINION

3.2 Magical Thr eat God

Pickouta reallygoodbattlemagicspellandtake
agodthatwill specializein thatmagic.Havethis
god augment you main army ashigh power ar-
tillery.

Example: Take the maleTitan. Give him a
lot of air magic.Researchthespellorb lightning.
Sendthe Titan into battle with somescreening
troops. ZAP AWAY!

3.3 Rainbow Mage

Give your god two or three levels of every
type of magic. Use this mageto searchyour
new provinces. This will expose a multitude
of specialsites which will crank up your gem
income. Now use your talentedmageand the
pile of gemsto summon powerful creaturesand
forgepotentmagicitems.

3.4 Bargain Bin God

Choosea godthathasvery little costsoyou can
save your points for dominion and dominion
scales. You may have noticed that the gods
cost points. Each nation has 500 to spend.
Someplayerschooseweakgodsso they canuse
their points to pump up the scaleswhich will
empower theirnation.

Example: TheOracleis a zerocostgodthat
hasgooddominion. TheManticoreis a zerocost
godthatcandosomefighting.

3.5 Air Assault

BoththeMolochandLord of theNight areflyers
thatcansummon potentflying allies.TheseGods
canslowly summon up andleada massive flying
strike force. Don’t underestimatethepower of a
strongsurpriseattack. It takestime andeffort to
develop, but it canbespectacular.

4 Choosea Fortification

Thereis nobestfortification.
If you arenew to thegametake theWizards

Tower. TheWizardsTower is goodat all things.
For those looking to make more informed

choices,pleaseconsiderthefollowing;

Point Cost This is how many nationpoints the
fort will cost. The nice forts will eat into
your ability to sculpta stronggod/nation.
Keep this in mind when making your
choice.

Administration This will increasethe amount
of gold producedin the province. It also
helps to gather resources from adjacent
provinces. If you area nation that needs
goldandresources,this is avery important
thing.

Supply If you intend to have many troops you
will needsupply to feedthem.

DefenseThis is how long the fort can take a
beating.This is usuallynot very important
as the one turn delay causedby the fort
is the most important aspect. Additional
turnsarejust gravy.

Time If youintendto makemany forts thespeed
at which they getbuilt is important.

Cost If you intendto make many forts the gold
costis important.

Towers the closerthe towersthe moreextra at-
tacksthe fort getswhenopponents storm
the fort. It’s nice to have but administra-
tion is usuallymoreimportant.

Generallyspeakingif I am looking to make
many forts I usetheWizardsTower. If I amlook-
ing to startfastandonly fortify at strategic loca-
tionsthentheFortifiedCity is best.If I amlow on
nationpointsthenI settlefor oneof thecastles.

5 ChooseScalesof Dominion

The scalesof dominion represent the influence
of your god. Your home provincewill usethese
scales. Furthermore, provinces that fall under
your influencewill slowly change until they are
the sameasyour scales. As the power of your
godspreadstheworld will be remadeaccording
to his/hervision.

Thesechoicescanhave a dramaticeffect on
thelandsyoucontrol.
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7 HOW TO PROJECTPOWER IN THIS GAME

� Eachscalemay have up to threelevels of
effect.

� Eachlevel of positive scalewill cost you
nationpoints.

� Eachlevel of negative scalewill gainyou
nationpoints.

Considerthesescaleswith care;

Order/Turmoil (+/- 3 points unrest, +/- 5%
chanceof randomevents)

With threelevelsof order youcancrankup
taxesto 130% with no ill effect. At three
levelsof turmoil you musthave taxeslow-
eredto 70%to staveoff unrest.

Productivity/Sloth (+/- 15% resource product-
ion, +/- 5% taxes)

If you are raising many ordinary troops
thenproductivity is very important. If you
are not using many ordinary troops then
slothwon’t hurt much.

Heat/Cold (-10% taxeseitherway)

Nations that like the extreme conditions
will notsuffer thetaxpenalties.

Growth/Death (+/- 5%taxes)

In practicethere is another effect. This
scalewill causea very small amount of
turn to turn population changein each
province. It’s a very small changebut it
canbeinfluentialover time.

Fortune/Ill Fortune (+/- 5% chanceof events,
+/- 20%chanceof good/badevent)

Unlikemany games,takingluck in Domin-
ions can make a big difference. I highly
suggestnever taking Ill Fortune. Nations
thattakethreelevelsof Fortunewill almost
neverhaveabadevent.

Magic/Drain (+/- 1/2magicresistance,+/- 1 re-
searchpoint for mages)

In lands of magic researchis easy and
spellsarehardto resist. In landsof drain
researchis hard and spells are easy to
resist.

6 ChooseLevel of Dominion

Beneaththe scalesis a rectangle with a row of
candles. If youarenew to thegameyouprobably
have no ideawhatthis is or how important it can
be. The number of candles represents you gods
DOMINION.

This is your holy ability to project your will
(the scales)out into the world. Your god, your
temples,andyour propheteachexudedominion
into territory around them. Priestscanpreachto
raisedominion insidea province.

Fighting insideyour own dominion will en-
hance your godandprophetgreatly. It will also
increaseyour troopsmorale.

Enemydominion in your provinceswill cause
unrest. Enemy dominion in your provinceswill
alter the provincesto the preferencesof the op-
posinggodwhich maydo damage to you. If you
have no provinceswith your dominion thenyou
haverunoutof followersandyourgodwill cease
to exist (gameover).

I find five to seven levels of dominion is
enough to protectmy interests.Lessis risky, asa
nearby god with high dominion can potentially
drive meout of thegame.More is useful if I am
attempting to hurt nearby enemieswith negative
scalesthatmy nationprojects.

7 How to Project Power in this
Game

Thesearethebasictoolsthatyoucanuseto hurt
your enemies. No nationis good at all of these
things. Themoreyouspecializein oneaspect,the
moreyouwill beweakin another. As youdesign
your nationtry to keepin mindwhatmethodsyou
will beusingto attackyour enemies.

7.1 Ordinary tr oops

Cavalry, Infantry, Archers,yougettheidea.Hire
them,givethemacommanderandgooutandse-
cureotherpeoplesland.It’ssimple,effective,and
strangely satisfying.
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9 ERMOR 7.10 Spells

7.2 Unconventional tr oops

Troops with flying or stealthcanlaunchattacks
by surpriseat unexpectedplaces.Think of these
ascommandosor elite forces.Muchmoreuseful
versus humans thanversusthecomputer.

7.3 Summonedtr oops

Magescansummonmany fearsomeandpowerful
allies. Theseconjurationstake a commitment in
mages,gems,and research.Keepthis in mind
whendesigningyournation.

7.4 Combat God

Many players will chooseto augment their god
andgo into combatpersonally. This is a risk that
tendsto win big or losebig.

7.5 Heroes

Commanders augmentedby spells and magic
items can often make a big impact on a
battlefield.

7.6 Battle Mages

If you have magesand have donethe research
thenyou maybeableto sortiea forceof mages
that can turn the tides of battle with powerful
spells.

7.7 Forceof Dominion

By projecting dominion into enemyterritory you
maycauseunrestandothereffects (dependingon
your scales). This is a concept that takessome
gettingusedto, but it canmakea big difference.

7.8 Assassination

Killing commandersat key timescaneasilyalter
the fatesof nations. Even if your nationhasno
assassins,stayawarethatsomenations do!

7.9 Unrest

Spiescancauseunrest in enemyprovinces. Try
it, you’ll like it.

7.10 Spells

There area varietyof spellsthatwill do harmto
enemy provinces.Thesewon’t win thegameby
themselves,but it doesdamage,andthey aredif-
ficult to defendagainst.

8 Countering the Enemy

Lightly armored troops arevulnerableto archers.
Heavily armored troops are vulnerable to

crossbows.
Missile troops arevulnerableto archers and

flyers.
To defendversusunconventionalattacks,for-

tify, patrol,andincreaseprovincedefenses.
Summoned troops are vulnerableto banish-

mentby priests.
Strongsummonedtroops,Gods,andheroes

should becounteredwith yourown summonings,
Gods,andheroes.If youareshortonthesethings
thencounter with strongsquadsof heavy cavalry
or crossbows.

Magesare vulnerable to archers and flyers.
(usually)

Counter enemy dominion with your own.
Move in your God, prophet, andpriests. Build
temples.

To catchassassinsandspiesyou must raise
province defensesabove 10, and patrol with
standingarmies. Put some troops with each
commanderon ’guard commander’ duty to help
versusthoseassassinsthatsneakthrough.

The bestway to stop a player from casting
spells into your provinces is to eliminate that
player from thegame.;)

9 Ermor

Thenationof Ermor getsits own section.
Ermor, thenationof undeadplaysdifferently

thantheothernations.Ermor generatestroopsfor
freein all its provinces. If thereis a fortification
they getstrongertroops.

Beyondthis,Ermor alsogeneratesundeadby
summoningsthrough their priests.Most nations
mustgainlandto expand their troop base.Ermor
can expand its armiesby making more priests.
Ermor gets stronger with TIME whether they
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11 THE END

grow or not. Add in the fact thatErmortendsto
radiateall sortsof negative dominion scalesand
you canseethat Ermor can be a real headache
for new players.

Therearethreecountersfor Ermor.

� Priestscanbanish theundead. .

� Archerscansavagethelightly armoredun-
deadin battle.

� Assassins can knock out Ermorian
commanders.

Without using thesecountersErmor will be
nightmarishlydifficult to defeat.

10 Starting Spells

All the nations have pre-researchedonespell. I
got this list off theinternetandfoundit useful. I
am copying it hereso moreplayerscanget this
extremely important info.

Dominions national early spell list

Abysia- Flare
Atlantis- Friendly Currents
Pythium- Communion Master,

Communion Slave
Man- Sleep
Ulm- Legions of Steel
Ctis- Terror
Arcoscephale- Astral Window
Caelum- Wind Guide
Ermor- Raise Skeletons
Marignon- Holy Pyre
Pangaea- Panic
Vanheim- Phantasmal Warrior
Jotunheim- Curse, Luck
R’lyeh- Mind Burn

Flare,Holy Pyre,andRaiseSkeletons,give
Abysia,Marignon, andErmora seriousleg up in
combat during thefirst few turns.(IMHO)

11 The End

OK folks, that shouldbe enough to give you a
respectable chanceof pretending to be informed
when you start. I hope this guide helpssome
players out there.

Enjoy!
-Alex Poger
Obviously I have too much time on my

hands...
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